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Submnilled Io the fourt. .Annual .Mctzng of the
ConÎregalional Union of Cantada West, held in
the Congreeational Chapel, Toronto, on the even-
in- 0fMâidy, thie 3d Juneý, 1842.

Another year of the loving-L-indness cf the Lord bas
passed over us, and WCe are again met te recount bis
goodncss and te encourage one-another ir ur com-
mon engagement_ý fot tht promotion ofrHis cause.
1%ay that pýesence wvhich is the Church's stsrcty
and glory ba with us, and th' at wisdom which is its
guida be imparted te Us,. that our intercourse moy
be happy and invigor *ating, and Ouar deliberations
and determinations sncb as shali contribute to the
accornpliBlhment of the Divine purposes of mercy
and grace towards thjg young and interesting land.

-in accordance with a resolutiiin passedl et iast
Annuat Meeting, special anri continnoùs religions
st"icèt have been hèld durinig the past jear,
,wherever tracticable ivith xnuch success. A grow-
ing intetest in divine things is evinced by the Mem-
bers or eût Chuirches, ànd numbers bave been led,
in the jndgment of charity, te a knowledge of~
Christ.

With most of the £Jburches; Sabbath-Schools are
connecteti, wvhich areo generally in a prosperous
stete ; promising: te yield te the instructeil andl the
instructois.- te the Chlirchet and the comtù'mnfly, the
happy fruits ivhich they have produced se largely
elseivherc. Bible-classes tod are in sôme pla:cès in
operation and witb tbe bappîest coeect. Tlïese, yotir
Committee wonld aoeectionately rtcommend te the
adoption or ai the Churches, whose circumstaoces
willI tdmit of lti introduction., as a means pre-
emirueatly aaapted te vaise the standard of intelli-

gence and piety among those te ivhom wc 10o1Z with
hope as the future Members of our Churclies, and
to provide a supply of suitable agents for the carry
ing forward of o.ur výieuu9 operatiuns; and they.
would press on their Members and the yousig peu-
ple connectel ivith them, the importtipe or encour-
aging themn by their presence. By tract distrihu..
tien aise, wvbiéh is pursucd by mnst or the Churches
ç'ith vigour, considerable good appear te bave
been done during the past ycar.

To your Commnittee it is a àouce of much plea-
sure, and they deemn it a matter of congratulation te
the body9 and thiaikfulness te God, that your iMini5-
terd witheut an exécption, and the Members of the
Churches very generally, identify themselvei witli
the couse of lÉeperance, wbich tbey regard as
among the mâst important instrumcntaities which
God is at the present mnoment employing tu prepare
mnen for the î'ec'eption of the Gospel.

An objeét has been realized durin*g the past ycar
te which the anxieties or youfr Coroiâittee have been
directedl for K considerable lime, namely, the comn-
mencement of Missions among the destituse set-
tlir. Thiree stations haîe béen talten up, at ivhich
respected brethren' twvo of theuf the first rruits of
your infant Acadenxy,are labourin- 'vith acceptance
and ýncouraging snccess;andla rdurth is about tobe
supplied by i yourig brohet nvhe is. now leaving the
Institution. Those of the Churches, -vhich have
been calIed upon..hate eontributed liberally in aid of
these opefations, and députations hava been ap-
pointid svhich are about to pay a gencral visit te
themi te jsrove their co-eperalien in the good work.
Your Committec indulge the hope that this appesi
May ha se'znet as te enable themn s000 te enter on a
departinent or labour te 'svich they altàch very
great importance, but from iwhich they are yet. held
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I I'L THE ILARBINGER.

bock by the inatlequaey of their Means, te Wit, pressedti han cver with the neessity of vigarous,
M2issions amang the Heathien Aborgines. Foi euli'-denyitig cxortaon. Mueh landi jet femains ta
tbaise intercetiftg iiijured tribes, somcthirig lias been be talion possc.ssion of for the Lord. Theiî attitude
donc, anti 13 bcing dgne,cnough ta call forth aur gra- tau aof certain parties ivlio regard thcr.nelvcs ais
tit.ude ta Gati and ta thase ivho, amidst much diffi- cxclusively cntitled ta diapensc Christian ardinances
eulty, have consecraied thenîscives ivith an Apostolie or qualiied tu guide the people ia (ho way aof
zeal ta theoYork aof their salvation ; but littie, very lire, makies iL imperativo that wva do ail wC can ta
little compareti cîther ivith their neeti or the Church's diffuse juster vieivs aof Christ's kingdom.
duty. WE HAVE ]DONE NOTIIING. This we ('ce! Cotma ingth effeet aor tMissionary exertion
is not as it ought ta ho ; anti, wvo trust, it ivill not on thc Churches ivhichi engage in l, jour Cammittee
be long you will auttér it so ta remain. augur great gooti froni the early conneximof ai (is

Of the nature anti prospecta aor the Academy, it work with their mavements. They deire fa (ok on
affords jour Committee much pleasure ta be able ta themseltes andi tu apprave themrselves ta the country
report vcry i'avourably. The liberality with whieh as csscntially a Mliasionary body. What they may
the appellation madie ta the Churches was met, will, accosnplish is, aof course, under Gad, very much
they hope, soon place the Institution out aof debt. dependent on the co.operation aof their frientis andi
To the Churches visiteti, andi ta their respccted the frientis aof Christ gencealy hero, anti of their
Pastors, thby feel theniselves much indebteti, and bretbren at home. Our hope is that the visitai' ur
beg- to tender theai thoir thanks, but especially ta respocteti brother, Mr. Roaf, ta the parent.Iand
the Church in Mantroal, andi iLs Pastor, ivhich con. will bo instrumental in aiwakening the attention aof
tributed no lois a suai than £76 2 6-anc munifi- the British Congregational Churches ta aur circuas-
cent individuel, John Dougal!, Esq., giving £25, stances and i vants, and thus aof placing at aur dis-
beside. rcndoring valuable assistance atherwise. posaI means mure commensurate thon we now pos-

The number aof students at present under instruc. sess ivith the demanda aof the fieldin waihich vie flid
tion is nine, scien aof whom are sustaineti froni your oursolvea placeti.
funtis. Tivo are about ta beave the Institution ta Before cancluding, jour Coaimittee voulti urge
enter on their wark, andi tivo others are expecteti the importance aof aur Churches andi frientis making
ta join on aur ro.opcning after the vacation, ail passible exertian an behaîf or' the Academy,

During thse past year, three new Chapels have bath in te ivay aof raising the funds nccessary for
been apeneti, anc at Oakville, ane at Clairvillo, anti its support and enlargement, anti aof preparing for iL
one at NoUaivasagoa, and twa othera are at present and introducing ta IL such yaung men os appear by
in course aof orectian. Besides this, several ai' the their character anti talents likely ta make usei'u1
causes have been freed froin embarrassaient by the Ministers. While they would deprecate every (bing
payaient of' tlseir Chapel-debts. liksi dtvotement ta the Ministry irrespective aof

Aitlsaugh, as a body, it is yct the day aof sasall piety, they would yct suggest te Christian parents,
things ivaith us3 your Committee fuel, an reviesoing the piapuiety ai' so tiirecting, as fer as practicable,
the briner penoi aof aur exisience andi operatioîs, in the education ai' their most hopeful sans, as te assist
titis country3 that vre tiave aiuch cause for gratitude ini preparincg thema for that worlr, aboultit Gadin 1-ise
anti ground, for encouragement. Eight years ega, infinite mercy renew thoa ta hiaiseli' and inspire
ibere was but anc Congregational Mlinister, svest, them, sith a tiesire for it. Titis they vrould recoin-
of' Kirngston, and saot a s~ingle Church, or Chaliel;f menti cepecially tu their Ministerial brethren. Des-
naw rxe number cighteon Ministers, ivith tiventy- cendants ai' thse punitans ai' Englanti, froisi rhumi
tva Churehes anti sixteen Chapels; andi shaht have, alsa sprang the pilgriîn fathers, the founders ai' the
on aur re-opening, aine young men preparing for neigitbouririg states and the source ai' ail thsat is
the Ministry. hahiest in their feing% anti mont vatuable in their

Much ai' titis groivth we aive, untier Goti, ta, the Insti tutions, iL is aur prejer that there Miay be Chat
Iiberatity with ivhich aur brethren et hume have continusrtce of the Ministry in the famifies of those
treateti us. For titeir salies, as ivall as aur awn, naw engageti in iL vhaicit ne mc. with in their bis-
andi for thse cause ai' Gati ive rejoice. Thoy have torics-aur hope is thut it may bo so.
tho eward, teir abject, andl ours haeing Lte spiteati Yur Coromittke tvouti clw.e their prosenit Re-
ai' principsas and the establishmient ai' Institutions ta part, by ttc introduction ai' the following resahu-
ivitacl WCe join in atteching a very great value, nion, passeti unanimousîy at a meeting, helti at
wuitch we corssaeatiously and firmIy believe ta o bc Hamilton, on the ainth March, 1842.
Divine in their original.anti universel in their obli- Rcsolved-That ln accepting the resignation ai'
gation, anti ai' shich vre have expanionceti the aur Treasurer,, J. N. Prica, Esq., M. P. P. We
happy tendency. beg ta renew ta bita aur expressions aof respect anid

WVhile, however, jour Comriittee feel Lhankful for 1affection-1 anti ai' gratitude for Lise important services
t he measure of ouccess svathn' hidi their efforts have nenticreti b>' him ta this union andti (o ar Churces
thus fer been *crowncti, theyt. re More deeply i- durlug- thse Lime cf bis officiai connexion ewith us.
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THE JIARBINGER. 115

E ASTE RN C AN ADOA. usual questions anti offéreil the ordination pray-.

RU5ELtW~-ORDNATON-0RM OP0 (, 'r. The 11ev. Mr. W. thien delivered the
CIInIST[AN £IKI.chat.e toMr. C., and suhsequently aildresbetl
The tev.Davii Gbb, ate f Datme th e peCople. The services were closeti about 3
The tev.Davi Gibe lae ofDart out 'clck. They wcre thtougbout enliveneti by

College andi Andever Theological Seminary )h 'nrin fa mriaicor~b a
who bas laboured for some time in the above corne fiemt Moer's Corner--a distance of twenty
townships witli much success, wvas ordained on1 miles, te testify their interest in tlîis important
the Q27th uit. te the wor.k of an Evangellst and movement, and te give their Britisli brethrcrt
the pastoral oversight; of ai infant Churchi a practical proof of their fraternal love. Sîxch.
wbîcis wvas organizeti on the succeeding day. self-denied exe in piiications of Christian cha-
Thse ordination took place at the Flats, where rity, demnant a grateful aclhnowledgment, axa
tlirottgh the intlefatigable andi laudable exer- we are assured t(bjat the friends in Ilusseltown
tiens of Mrs. Ferbes, a comniodicus sanctuary will hait the tirst opportunity of jeciplocating
bas beer, reareti, in which, tihe gospel cf tbe tise kindness of their neighbours.
grace cf Goti is faitbfülly proclaimeti te a deep- On the followic - day at llusseltown af(er a
ly interesting Congregation. This chiefly con- sermon by th ev J.J .o i. ,1 or
sists cf Scotch settiers, scattereti over the sur- teen individ unis were constituted into a Chris-
rounding district, who seerrs te appreciate the tian Clsurch, with ivhom several others subse-
advantages cf a Christian ininistry ameongst quently unitf.d in the Lord's Supper. The
them, anti wbe proved, by their attendance and 11ev. H. Wilkes presided. The place of mneeting
by the deep interest they manifested in tlie wvas the school bouse, anti tise audie~nce respec-
proceedings of the day, that tbey wvere fullY table, comprising several soldiers, a detach-
prepareti te weiconîe anti sustain the labours ruent cf wvbem regulariy attends the ministry
cf the yc<sng brother who then received the of Mr. Gibb. Ma ublvdrolsrh m

oversigbt cf (hem in the Lord. inentiy successful in turning -;inners fiom thse
A fearful tbunderstorm on the riight cf tlhe ereafter~as ni xed h prta

Q6th accompanied wvith, heavy rains, ushiereti dominion of the King cf Zioni
in a day cof surpassin- loveliness. At an early L

lasur, the farmers with their wivcs andi fami- TU THE EDITORS 0P THE !iA1IRBIGER.

lies, were seen emergin- ira ail directions from SaR,-Will you al'oiv me space ini your columuns
the woods, anti alevin- ini their liglit andi cern- to offer eule or tvo remar a, on a q)uotaton ffon
osodicus; vehicles tewards the place of sacreti1 Robinson's itesearches in Pale-5tine, &c., iwh.cil
convocation. As the bout cf service ap- APPears in the Register ofî July 13th, aid is headeti

proaclied, thse scene aroti the sanctuary was "Baptisos or the Lunucb." My rî.asoit for doing

intenseîy interesting-wvagns constantly ar- so is simply, that thecquot:tion rerrei ta contans

uiving, laden with (lhe willing wvorshppers,- respectini, the supposeti iocality cf the baptis of
the herses looseti from, the disburdened vebii- th uuh n atu lte etaea0r re
dles, and grazing amidst the surrounding trees inosipeso nteuit fternir

-ani lrcuus imrfso oni dteset mend ant thee rIdr
-nvin teoulid fro we rcbad ngnd iromeua believe înose reatieri wvouid suppose that extract ia

movtiý toandfro inercangng hei muualtaken froin tihe text cf Robinsonx; yet it is takea
expressions cf Christian ceurtesy, andi congra- ivîîily frorn one cf tihe notes; andi contains net oee
tulating eaclh other on the happy issue cf their wvGrd or îhst is atatti iii thse text, cencernirrg Tell
long- cliseisheti hepes in reference te the desired ei-Hasy, an~d the valky, or Wfady at its base. Alluw
supply cf the breati of life. The scene was- 1me then, Sir, te supply this deficiency.
as a scene-romantic, anti viewed in ils asso- In page 389, vol. 2, aftr aaying lic starledte,(
ciations prescrnt anti te ceule wasevea morally viait Tell el-Hrrsy, he atda: "Thse lanrd descends
sublime. gradually towards the Wady of tbe sae namne

Thse service corumeuceti soon after 10 A. M. iwhich we reacheti in abatt forty sainrutea." Andi in
Whe th 11v. 1. ilks egagti n tse n-tieancxt paragrapis. "Tse Wady el-liasyijaabroatiWhentheIlev H.Wiles ega-d inthein-trrtct ef fine meatiowi lands, on nhicli a large tiunrbcr

troduc(ory dovotional services-andi tse Ilev- cf tise Hcrî&ty were paatering tiseir herses. Thse
J. J. Cartuthers delivered a disceurse on tise gravelly beti cf the Wady trints tisrough tbis iower
constitution and design of a Christian Churcis. tract anti iun it a liffle waler apringa up) ai intervals
A brief interval wias tisen given for refresh- It ca& hairdly be sai toflow, but ralhei soaks clon6'
ment, after wbich thse BRev. J. J. C. asked tise 1krou;lr thre gravel."y
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Sir, this exlract, throws soma light on the
"baptlsmn of the Eunuch."1 Firgt, it explains the

reasen ivhy Philip and the Eunucli desc<nded le the
watur ; fer ftom tihe coad, along evhich Roebinson
supposes, with great probabîlsty, the carrnge ias
procecding, the ' land gradually descends' te the
vallcy, ie îvbich the wvaicr is found. Second, iL
states Ihere was only < a litie ivater' there, feund
',at intervals,' net running, but ' sosking tbrougb the
gravei.' In the mal), ivhicli accompanies Iobinçon's
Travels, tîuis ivater ie reprcsented in sncb a manner,
as te show that water is l'oued there Ilonly periodi-
caliy," tat ie, at tise rainy seasen, and for a short
lime aftcr it. Robinson sawv it on the 22d or May,
bu' if tIre Eunuch visitcd Jerusalern et the Fasat of'
Penîccost,as soma commentators suppo!ehis baplism

ivould take place somoivhat later, and consequntly,
thc ivater ivould bc more dried up, by the advaneing
boat of tire scasun, These circumstances, îvhich do
net appear in tir extraet of yeur cotcmperary,
render it, in my opinion, vcry clear, that ivhen tbc
Evangelist and hie noble convert ivent dows, te, the
betteni of the valley, ulrey would frîrd there but a
saat quantity cf water ; îvbîch, thengls ainply suffi-
cient four the ordinairce of' christian baptisin, îveuld
3 tbc insufficieralt fur bathing the bod.y.

Iiy iîîscrting these remarks, yen wili present the
opinion cf Robinson on the ' baptisin of the
Eunnch' -r a juster Iight tb'an bas been'done by your
cotemperary, and r.111 conf'er a faveur on

VEftITAS.

TO TUE EDITO5t OF THE H.4IItBINGEER.

bIR. EDITRes,-Wenld yon be lied enongh te
fav.,ur conc of your readers with yonr opinien upon
the following subjeet. '"Are professin- Christians
juslified je eitbter commenring or ending a jeuraey
nîloue ansj part ef the Lords Day 'i

'Your compliance n'ith this reqnest will ranch
oblige

and 1 assure you, 1 wau noyer undcr any iiiclinttlosr
to fanaticicm, enthusiasm, or superstition.

In nil tbis time, 1 have musL induslrlously obeer.
vcd in.mnyself and my concerne, these Ilirce ibîngti

%eçccvcr I have undertaaken any acculai business
on the Lord's dey, (which ivas net abselutely
neccssary,) ibat, business neyer prospercd and 3uc.
ceedetl well ivith me.

Ney, if I ha set myscîf that day but te forecat
or design any temporal business, te te donc or pcer.
fermed aftcrivards, though sucTi forocast ivere .Jlst
and honet ie theinseives, and hil as fair a pros.
pect as could bho effected, yet 1 have ulivayo been
disappointed in the effecting of Il, or in tbo suceress
of it. Se that it grewv almost proverbial itiî nme,
sahen any impertuned me tu ony sectiler business
that day, le ansiver them, that, if tbey suspcctcd it
te succeed amie, thon they mniglit desiré siry under.
taking it upon that day. And ihis ivas se cerlain'
an observation of me, that 1 feared te think of ony
secular business that day, because the reselution
thon taken îvould bc disappointment, or unsuccers-
ful1.

Thst alevays, the more elosely 1 applieti maelf tu
the duties cf the Lord's day, the more happy and
succesful wcce the business and employnîcnts of
the weck feoving. Se that 1 could, frem the
loose or strict observance of that day, take a just
prospect 9-d a truc calculatien of my temporal
success in the ensuisig week. Though my bands
and mmnd have be as full of secular business, both
before and since 1 was a Judge, as it may bc aey
mnans ie England, yet 1 ssever wvarted urne in rny
six Jays te ripen andi fit mnyseffdr thse business
and einployment 1 hati tu do, though .1 borrowed ccDt
ont minute frorn thse Lord's day, te prepare for it
bysj iudy or otlîerwvise. But, on the chier ha,îd, if
1 had borrowed fremn ibis day any time for sny
secular employmcnts 1 l'ound iL did further me lesse
tirar if I lied let iL atone ; and therefore, iYken
some years experiencc, upon a meet attentive and
vigilant observation' liait given me this instrucin,
1 greiv peremptorily resolved, neyer in ibis kied te'
make a breacli upon the Lord's day ; wbich I baie
strietly observeci for above thirty years.

This relation is most certainly and experimentally
true, and'bath been declared by me te hunidreds cf'
persons, as I noiv declare it te, yen.

AZ4 ENQUTItEi.

In ne case can the pi notice referred te be justi- ebeLi £ 29tJvi1iga.
fied, exccpt on Uic scritu.rally sustaineti plea ef
,necessily or rnercy. Wu aulijoite an extract whieh MOINTREAL, AUGUST 15, 1842,
isay ha of use tu other onquirers, as shcîving that
thec strict observance of the Lord's Day, is net ceiy CONG.REGATIONAL UNION OF IOWER C&N--
compatible ivilli thse full discharge of seculer duty, Di-h nulNetn fteUinwl
but directly conducive te temporal prosperity.-D, -h nulMeigc h no i
EDITOR OF TIIE HARDINGIER. bo held ie Stanstead on tire evenieg of Tires-

-~ day, the 20th September, and on the two fol-
TESTIMONY FOR T14E SABBATH, Iowing, days. We understand t1iaf business cf

Sir Matlbewv Hale, the dietiegsshed Englieli thc utmost importance te the Congregrational
juniat.~~ ai a elrt bsgadhldrcn, maltes the body anil te the religipus interests cf the

fnlewitng rcmarks ce the proper observance of the -Coicr.y at 1arge, wilI demand the attention cf
Sahbath.

1 will acquaint. you ivith a trulli, tisat abeve forty the mneeting, and it is earnestly hoped that
yenas expctricnce, arnd strict observations uf tny- nothing but absolute and unavoidable necessity
self, bave assuredly tâiught me. 1 bave livcd rear
fifty years. a man as mncb conversant in business, will prevent the attejsdance cf every Minister
aurd that o7f moen~ut and importance, as most mon ; and dele.ate.
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BnuNSWxCi.- Ont cstecmed brother,
the 11ev. H. Wilkc, is nnw on an officiai visit
as &gent of the Colonial Missionary Society
ta this important province. He bas promnisod
to supply us wvitlî wbatever information may
seemn suitable te our îniscellany, and we doubt
not that or reader$ i Il tlank us for exactirg
such a promise.________

CoBouno.-We are happy te learn that a
place cf worship is about o, lie erected at Cold
Springs, wbere the Rev. Wm. Hayden of Co-
bourg, has for some time faithfully and suc-
cessfully proclaimed the gospel.

Presbyterian »UiniUser, Mulilreal,..- 50 O O
D)o. do. Arge'nteuil,. 100 0 O

Romnan £'allolie .Bishop of Quebec,. 1,000 O 0
G. 'W. Ilo1>E.

Colonial Oflicc,
ý Novcmber, 1841.

Notwitbstanding thr' triple alliance tiios cer-
tified by such a paper, 9 "tle-Clurch", of the
same date, maintains, that "9The Chiurch of
Englaiid,-the Church of the Sovereign, and
of the Houscs of Parliaineni (! !) is the Estab-
I;shld Churclh cf the Empire.> No such thing.
Tbe Colonial Clerk sets the matter in its truc
liglit, and shews us the rosc, the shainrock, and
the thistie ini solid gold, entwinecl together, (fit
diadem for "cthe Establishment,") and emblaz-
oned by the motto of the Uinited Kingdoin:

CANADA BAPTIST CoLLEG.-We have been CHITA RN PL§
favoured with the fourth Annual ]Report of CRSIN1RNILS
this Institution, and rejoibe te find that under iiO. II

the able superintendence cf the 11ev. Dr. Nothing, so deeply or se directly concerns us
Davies, it is alro*dy realizing the hopes cf its as the nature and moral character of that God,
ealiglîtened and liberal supporters. IL is de.- frm0hm~edrv u eno bmw
tined, wve doubt not, by the Divine blessing, t, a re universally andi pcrpetually dependant,
prôduce a native Ministry wortlîy cf the Bap- an tewoa nelgntbig v r e
tist Churches, and of the wea cf enli ghtened verally accountable. The inspired scripitures
and generous enterprize on wbîcb WC bave represent Him-by explicit, statement and it,.;
nov entered. No richer boon van be confier- toijlutaint e nbsntie niîe
red upon the Christian Churches cf our ]and eternal, and immutable-in his moral perfec-
than a pious, zealous3 and well educated Min- ticons infallibly wise, immaculately bely and
istry. _________inflexibly just. Thi.se same perfections char-

acterize bis providential goverament, tbe
ECCLESIASTICAL STATISTICS.

The following, it will be cbserved, is an
official document. We transcribe it as wve tlnd
it in c "The Churcli" cf the 2d Jiîly., marking
only in i.*alics tbree lines, wbich shew that if
the State has, wbat Mr. Gladstone says it bas,
"ia conscience," iL is obviously very ac.20m-
modating and easy :

I)IOCESE 0F QUEI3EC.

From lhe Eçtimates, .tlfiscellaaeous Services ; for
the yeur ending 31st Mlarch, 1842.

Estimnate cf' the charge of derraying the expences
of the Ecelusiastical Establishmei.t of~ the Brit:sb
North American Provinces, frorîî the Ist day cf
April, 1842, ta tbe 31st day cf March, 1843.

Thirteen thousand, two hî"idred and fifteen pounds.
CANADA.

Bishop cf Mo0ntreal ..........
Archdeacon cf Q.uebec,.........
Recter cr Quebec,..............

Do. bouse rent,........ ...
Mlinister or T1rinity Chapel, Quebec,.
Bector of Mcn08treal ......... ...

Do. Three Rivers, ........
Do. Durham,.............
Do. Caldwell Manor,..
Do. St. Armand,.........

Evening Lecburer at Quebec, ..
Verger cf Quebec,.............
lient of Protestant Burial Ground,. .

1,000
SO00
400

200
300
200
100
100
100
150
30

0 0
0

0o0
0 0
0O0
0 0
OU0

principles, purposes, anid actual resuîts cf
whicb are, in ail respects, consonant with his
nature and conducive te bis -tory. The Tri-
mi g in uniity, althougb, like mari- ether
trutbs, inexplicable and unîinte!ligible by any
finite mind-is yet, os afact, distinctly reveal-
ed in Holy Scripture, tlîe knowledge and be-
lief cf wvichfact, are essential. te the just ap-
preciation cf tlîat sche nie cf mercy wvhich iL is
the special object cf the inspired volume te
unfold. The vieivs entertained as te this
great, scbeme must, ever be modifled byour
conceptions cf the agency exerted in its exe-
cution, the rejection cf Christ's divinity in-
volvin- that cf his vicarieus propitiation-the
denial cf the Holy Spirit implying the disbe-
lief of that universal depravity whicb, accord-
ing to sacred scripture, it is bis province te
correct and te subdue. Tbe believers and dis-
believers cf the dcctr:ne cf the HoIy Trinity,
bave therefore notbing in common as te the
essentials cf religion, and their opposing- sys-
temns cannot be properly described by- any
common designation.

The original perfection of man, his tonsti-
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ttitinnal free agency, h;s voluntary disobedi- andi carnestly implores Divine guidance anti dirc-.
ence anti consequent, demnerit, unil the moral tion, cati long reinalît iii doubt ais te ivhat, iii mai.

anI hyscal vil this etaild n hiqpns iLers or religion, i5 cit4er to bc believeti or tu bc
ait! pysial vil tîîsentile ~nhisoti* donc. 'Ae hold iL Io be prcsunîptisousi and sinful ico
tyq re ictspetainng t th hitoryof itrclaîti or ta exerciso dominion over the const;ierces

rac, reu f..mds pertobservatiothe histl of orroUr felInw inen. This dominion beloiuîis exclui.
rae 0onzbeh bevtodsucl sively to God ; iL is ours, simply to urge anid suap.

s!n' cd iii Iloly Scriptitre, anti involveti ini the port His clnim t0 confidenci muid creilit, anid poinît,
divine plan ani1 purpose of redemption. ing to H-is WVord as tic test of truth-Lhe isovereimi

Thist purposi. was announceti andi tîmat plaidt e toerrt a ihtoSvor senrch
thé S9criptures," and with the Apnstle, "Let cvery

paxtinlly uinfoldeti to oitr first fallen parents man bc fully persuaded i n his oivu nid.
liéfore their ignaominonq and judicial expiilsion Lnolxing then tea 4 onk of Goti, for a zgolilina
from palLidise-pro-ressively clevelnped by of thée question, ivhat ig a Christian Cbuirch '1-IV

cannt lor a moment htsîtate, either as Io thé cher-
suceedog cvcatins-nd t lngu acom-acier or its essential elemenîs, or ils to the prînci-

p)lishýet by the inicarnation of thé Son of God- pics and design ofits peculiar constitution. There ix
his divine nature giving to bis voliuntary obe- a diiimrice betwveen "Th'li Cliristian Church,"1 and

aFI Churcli (ir Christ."1 The Cfirii(ian Chumrch, us
dience even unto îlcath, virtue sulficient to thé %viole commimnity of' Christians, mutually coni-
compensate for the guilt, avert the miin, andi sieeted by their adhérence Io tho sanie principleil,

çecuré tho restoration to purîty anti pence of tlîair enultgence of the sae hopeit, their poscs.%iéi
sud manife*station or thé same distinctive elements

aIl %vho, from the commncncement ta thc close or individuel characier. Their nuioher niay be so
of time, have trusted, or shahl yet trust in Him jlarge, as not to admit of their assetmblage in ai

as their gracious substitule-, tîteir aîmiglîîy N. _ îl.tc-or even inii nany places ;-Ithry mny he la-
"' cally ili,.,ided-s-eparated by iîtening distance ;-

viour. As H-e dieti for their sinq, ïo lie ros'e îh.t tîîîs does not affect the oneneas or tlîeir taith-
for tCieirjiiqt*.kýatian, -ind now suts at the li-lît of tleir hope-or their spiritual bapti-im-of thpir

lianti of' Goti, crowned tvif h gflory andi lionotîr, rel.alinnship to Gnd, as the Fether of aIl-and inl
M 0't' ruiven as tise place of univérsal çonvocetion. Jo

having, ail jtdinent in lheaven andI on earth, their collcr.tivc anti ogeregale caparity, they convi-
controlling aIl agencies and ail évents, antd ca-r- ftie iliî. "eChurch of thé lirt-orn-" thé Church

rying~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ frad andttebelsnsofm n ir Gaîd, * thili ha hath purchaset i ith lus owvn
ryinforwrdamidt thheeîesscssamen îsînti'aT ihîs Church, ail belon-, wvîo have

and thé wnkefuîl hostility of wvickéd spits-tlie î" elicvcd on Christ" ivho "11love hime in sinceriiy"l
znut;hty and magnificent desian, of siihduiner ail -whoi 6' olîey frn Il:-. hcart the gospel svhich, thcy

mîaior 10lispeaéfu swy, ntic'îsprnclnghave reeeived." Howéver mutu i distinvuished
liatonqIo lispeacfulçwa, ad ûîqprn(lnhy sîihordînaté diver-ipecs of opinioni and practîce,

throlnglueut otir world the grace and glary of His andti vlînmes'er bé their varicd designations otiongast
great salvation. nien, îliev tire "Ial onme in Christ." They mny

______i_______Cornth Jpmsuz:, Phillippi, L'o-
THE ATUE AN> CNSTIUTIN ~ losçe, ?lr.ssolinica. They may be "lsctterei

THE NTUREANI)CONSITUIION F ntrotmd,"' "abvtn, na certain divetlirsg place',-
A CHRISTIAN CHURCI. zailil îey eanstitute, in thé sight or Cod, and in thé

riciv of' étenty, nn famnily. A rpnrai lulceness per-
(DIicered el the ordioGtion nf lte 11ev. D. GiUj, vadas tIse svhole,-all lise tinider the same Il vell

Ruýsei <oltem.) *knosvn lasea of love nti right ouqnes"-nal enjoy
Tt nom tievolves on me ta lay Lefo e yoti ae minré- te anmie privale-ges, anîd cuitertain thé saine glad.

ductory ta the Ieculiar and appropriamé solemuiiv or deninz pro.spects.
this day, i fa'sv ïeinarhsq in retèréumce in the cm.msCtia-î A Chuirrîs of Christ is just e part ef this great
to 051lîd orde- or a Cliristijan Chiuri. litistiîr ivliole. corisisting of n nînny as can convenienfly
thie, it is eséential that mit the very nla,nt I sloilm ta.setiglae sogelhcr, anti holti commuînion with cadi,
distinclly rdie, and yotî -;ht)uld clu' rl-y sîndersiaîîd, ciller ini the ordinnnces anti exercise' of mncial
t hat, on ihis and on ailier s*itljects ofia e eligions,- religion. The pari is distiisguislied frram the wlmiole,
kinti, %ie tic avowcd M'iiîisier't sud members ni the onlv lîy drgree. Viciret ns e sehale, lhey înay bc
bod!y, tisvisliy dcnomnateil Longregatiôumlists, are callei Il the Clîuîrcli or thé living Goti.» Vlised

taca.ustnried to rtfer to time Word uf God, as ile oialy scplîratclv, îliey mey hé désignated "l the Churches
rule at'tiîd-nint-the o, IN authorizeti andi conmluisivc sshichi arc ini Galati"-%* the sésen Cliorcmes
stariit or opina anti ut' practire. We iieqîl:- whilicl are in Aia"-" the Churches"' throughoit al
vocsfjlvzaseri luit only théef",li the bmîd.nJuidea, anti G-ililee, unti Snaeia ; anti each or'
dsnty uf evcry nian IoI "scarch tins Scripliiren," that Ihese, caîîsisting of true Christians, is a Church of
lie siiay knowv iehat is the mmid ai* the Spirit, iui that Christ. lit sîîrh a enmmisnity, uionc but such as are
his '-faiîh mav sint Qlzisid ini thé wsisdom or' mon. Chriçtiams indecd, cati bé inclutied. The primitive
but ini thé poivér of Goti." %Ve anaintaimi <hla, Chuirchr. are atitresseti as et "nnsýa lfaith-

lihinl la ie shemé or lievelton-in thé eco- ful"'-lhéy aire derîibét as hnvung "1believeti
inomyeai Itedempition, tîmere lie my.-ieles siiiclî auc ihrocuh grace"l-as hs.ving bren I hnrn agii"-
liaînan szigacity cati e.xlîltun. and svhici are t0 bc '1 qiîiclcccu togéllîcr svith Christ"-" olive unto

r.ccelvcti III tise txe>rciqe of uniqîeq1otiouî omîti im- God"'«l neiv creatures in Christ Jpsus"ý-" e pecu-
l'sco -fiencia ini lin ivhio cami lie. Net Yin msn lier people. zenlis of' -ond wvks." Théy ocduipy

niiu s ire. to l..mmr-i 'hé isilI ai God. ni-d for ti -i relans or contrasi ni or influience th trest of
lîirpose r"it's %i'lsi oilention thme snrra'J i'tacnri.onîcri. If Ihese aire Ilin tiarknessý." "î1 hey tire
ptirts îiittial thunga sritli spiritual-sud tincrely Ilimhe cîmîlmrcîs ofthlilglit aitd of ilîe day ;" if the
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are for from, God,"e 111thcy are larought nighiby the, -in one word, 1 y love ; and if lova vras perfcct-ir
blood of christ g'-ir thesc are ' condIcmned," each member of cacb Church was vrholly eanctiilt
they are «"justifled"-if thesc Il ialk nfler the -if aIl wcte es the Angclse or ris the rcemed ini
neesh," they '% watts afier the Spirit -"-irftise have licaven, this law or lovo ivould stand lnstead of

eiir portion in this life," il the sr trensmie is *n tery otlmcr, and securn ail the purposes of their
lcavcn ;"--if these, by their practical rcbellion, ha- sacred félloivship. But sucs is nlot the case. Nanne
bitually ask "avlio is the Lord, th3t he should reign of thcmn lias yet attaitied, cither is already perfect ;
river us VI their prcdomniwint and prayerful enquiry ail arc, in comparison of vvhat they shail be, ini a
Is '*Lord, ivîat ivv1 thuu bave me te do 1" As state of pupilage, of discipline, if moral prcpa.a-
light can have no fellowsbip ivith darlincss, nir tien for the heavenl 1 wvorld.
ricghîcousncss witb unriglîteousness, nor Christ with (2o bc conlinued.)
Be'lial-so theo two classeR, chnracteristically and
irrccolnciliably distinct, con hareono commuînion vvith TUE VOLUMTARY PRINCIPLE.
cach other. Ne man vvho is nlot renewed in the apirit
of his mind, and is not knotrn, by the fruits or hely NO. MV-1SIOP 1IOBARTe
obedience tu Le partakien of Illikce prccious fisith," The following remarks,by an American high.-
can be admittedl into a Christian Church, without clsurchmaîi, desarve attention for their own
polluting and perverting il fromi he prnpsr purpose aeaswlasfo tequrrfom hi,
of its constitution ; and sbouild the rnnjority of ils sae, corelIa ri u ure rus~h
unembers, aind rnuch more the whole consist of such Ite on
-then it loses the essentinl nature or a Chîristian icc With the union of chureh and state
community-it is esscnlialiy ituchr-istian--it lias a commenced corruptions of Clîristianity. And
Il name to live, 'uhilst it is du'nd"--it is the sepul- se firmly persuoded amn 1 of the deleterious
chre of souls; il thiletcashcd" it may bc, and gar- effects of thîs union, that if 1 muîst choose the
uished" se as to hide ils poliutions-blut stili a sec- one or the other, 1 would take the persecution
pulcbret filled tvilis loatheeome put refact ion. Iof the state ratiier tiian its faveur, the frowns

Thet mutuai association and combination cf rallier than the stalles, thue repulses ratier than
Christians, under tlie gencral designatieîs cf '- a teebae.I steeietpiieeo

Christia Clucnrisefs au once from ivhat may t11e embrces i th enean e dcrneso
Le ealled the instincts of the rcnewed niind-lheI u lucî iaeaglcli e otie
exigencies of the Christian lire, and the relative .ýnd lier %vorsliip, ani apostelie in bier miaistry,.
practical purposes of tlîat liigh and lsoly vocation she stands as the primitive churcli did. before
ivhereby they are calied. Menc are social bings- tue first Christian emperor loaded bier with the
ueor do they cesse te be se, avhen thcy become "ethe isonours that proved more injurieus to bier titan
thildren cf <;od, by faitl in Christ Jestis," Tlsey the relentless persecutions of lus imperial pre-
cannot noav indeed iîold il ftlewslîp ivith the un. decessors. Ia this enviable land of religionis
fruitful avorlusof darkuucess"-tliey cannnt 11 walk a-4 freedoun, our churchi in common with every
uther Gentilles avalk"-tbey are Il'as men wondered otiier religions doaominatioaasks nothîiag froin
at"' for the bond of sympathy betwixt thcm and ollier the state, but that wlsich sue does net fear
men is broken. But tiiere are soima like minded wl vrledne irpoeto-qa
with themselves, and aa'hat msore natural, more siî:t.I vl vrL eiu irpoe.iaeua
asble, moe coagruous wii their mental and moral andi immartial protection."- Vie United States
constitution, thus renewcd and sanctiflcd, than lit Of A.mciica compared with soe Ruropean
they should be brought together, aiîd kepi. together Couniiu:is, jiarticularly .England. By the
by the strong- aflinities of mutuelt resemblance and Right 11ev. Joi HENRY HOBART, 1b. D.,
relationship '1 It is well worthy of remark, tîmat Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
vuXy littie us said iii the New Testament, as to, the the State of New York. Pp. 36,37. London,
duty of Church Membcers-lsip ; and if the reason of 1826.
this bc askcd. ve liave il in the fact tliat speciriw NO. V.--CUIARLES 11ODGE, D.D.
directions on tAis subject are superscded by thte social
tendenciescf regenerated natuire. Nob hurnn egis- "cThe great question," says Professor
tor anar dreamt cf enforciag, by special statute, the Hoge f 1)inceton, well kaown in titis
mutuel association ef manÈ-ind. IL is net law thet co- tyb i xeln omnayo h
brings men together, and eriginates tliose natural t Epistle to the Romans, il wlîether the churcîs
alliances avhichfores tLe Luisis of society. IL is in- ca sustain itself without tIse aid of tbe state,
stinet--individual helplessness--uhe irreprecsible de- jlias neyer, perhapsbeen subjected to se fair and
sire cf mutual cemmimntiohn. Man needs ne lfsw exteîided a trial since the fourth century, as at
tu prevent lus prefererice cf a lité cf s-ilide and prsn notIncuty sfra h x
estrangrement fromn Lis fellowsq; nor dne-c the Clîh resrti uroacutr.A a a h xtnedi.ielogfecnrnenli.sm - periment, lias lutherie been made, tise resuit is
thy, communion, and Dlie findl; the-te in associationi as favouirable as the friands of religions liberty
ivith thsose inho, lika himseîf have 111passed from ceuld reasonabiy expect. Two centuries have
dedtis unto lilfm," and arc Ilsecking tIsa way to, elapsed since the lirst persecuted settiers cf
Zion vvitii their faces thithoravard." a New England set their feet on tîsese shsores, te,

It is thus uhat Christian Chtirclic.- arc originatu3 rear a clsurch ia ail the liberty wberewits
nnd auîgmented. The communion or two or tlîrce Christ bath. made us free. The population cf
in the exercises, enjcyinent.s, and practical influence tbat sectiorn of tise counatry bias iacreased fromn a
or' true religion, forms a szittats arotînd Whichi few individuails toe ighilteen buadred thîeusand
athers are draîvo, by tIse stroag attraction of rapiri.I and there 15 oae minister te every tbousand
tuai affinities, until, in the lan-,ua-ge of inspired susaponte rae bni eac
prophecy. the il ittle oe Isecomes a îhouuuand, cati o
the smrait ona a great nation." Cliristinns are the oliles t countries cf Europe ; and there is,
drawn together, net hy the foerce of iaav, but îsy the idouhtless ,ne eç tial population upon earth ta
superior peower cf a resaaved and spiritual affe~ctio, wluich th igcspe ils administered Nvith greater
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our own chufcb, and of varlous sections of our fui worlds around us, is indeed a bigti duiy andi
country and dcnominamions af Christiane. In privilege, for the earthi and cithe heavene Île-
estiînating the succcss oi thbis experiment, ciare the gloyo o. To trace the anime
bhere arc two imjportant eircumstances wlîiclî band of wisdom and love in ail thc guidance
should be taicn into accaunit. Th(, ane ie the of the poor pilgrim from the city or destruc-
rapid inercase of our population. The Ameni- tien to the moutit Zion of eternal giory, je a
cati churches have liad to supply the means of duty ami priviiege rf a more excellent charac-
religionîs instruction not inerely ta the regular ton, unfoldîug to the contemplative mind mare
and natural incroabe of tiîcir numiber, but ta vanied kindness and muitiplied adaptations of
keop pace %vith a population, (a large portion heavenly %visdom, love and power, to the
of which, ho înîght have atideti, corisist of the numerable iveakuiesses, wvants and unworthi-
very refuse of the aid warld.) which doublet; nese of the vesseis ai mercy whicb oui
ilsaîf in twenty-tive years. The other cir- Fatiier has tgprcpared unto glory."1
cumstanco is,'that ini many parts of our coun- Among these blcssed means of grqice, th~e
try the population is so sparso, that ta bring favor af a holymotber, niext to the glifts afi-te
the ordinances ai religion 'vitliin the conve- Son and Spirit af Gode je pre-eminent. The
niient reacli of every faîmilj, wvnuld revire one ielation sile sustains in tlle.;bepArtment of the
minister ta every twa hundred ndviduais. earliest training af the intelligent and moral
Taking those circuinstanccs juta consideration, being, farming, instruîncntally, a charactor for'
1 think it irnay safeiy be asserted that quite als eartho and lieaven, involves a responscilty and
rnuch lias bècil accomplislied towards suppiYing consequences whicli can be propenlyý estimated
th'e'peolol with religious instruction, as ini the otily in the clear perception and vivid impres-
cauntrics wvhcre thîs duty reste upon their sion:s of the atvfui realitios of the eternal
goivernmnents, and quite as inucli as wouid have state.
licou a ccompliied by any ohurch estalîlish- Ta the praise of eternat love, the wvriter of
ment, anti ta unspeakabl3' letter ptirpse."- this imperte ct article bears bis feebie testima-
littrad uclory Lecture, ddivercd in the 7'hcola- ny ta the iuexpressible value of ayiaus mother.
gical Seminar-y. Prliincetoiî, N. 1. .Nov. 7e 1~8.8 WThiie shte noiv mingles her haliez praiss %vith
*-BibUecal Reperlary. New Suries, vol. i. pp. those of the spirits of the just madie perfect,he
80> Si. Pninceton, 18-29. .deliglits ta maise bis humble notes for the pray-

NO. V[.-JOHIN IIOLT RICEe D.D. ers, the tears, andi the counisels afilher, wvbo in
"6Religion, tae bcanîipletely successfin, infancy, chiltihoati, yautli, ànd in marihaod tage

MIS eE FWE-xeiec hwinii iaced aver inm witlî a solicitude peculiar
cautitry*,v that it bas the energy -of liherty-' it ta a ma.tber'4 lave.
lias froc course aîid is Binlei'Ieyoucl a Often wvhîen bis hoart bas been cheereti amid
(lotit,, i twivll tiltimatciy triuimph. At this time liic's wvoes with the animating hope af eternal
(18-19) there are mare tliau a million af cam- rcst, lias lie traceti that hope ta the diviue mer-
nîunicants in tie several Protestant clîurches cy Iiawintz iii the instructions, the rebukesand
in tho Unîited Statas, probably a larger propar- the pleadings ai pareîltal love. Olteni bas the
tion titan exists in any otiier country iu the toucliug of this chord iznspired bis caid heart
%wanld. Tête number increases at the rate of with ardent gratitude and joy, calling forth
one hîundred thousauti a year. Such incriase conîtrition for past delinquencies, andi animat-
le perfectly unexainpled silice the days of the ing iin to eniîlure hardness as a goad soldier
aXpostles. Religi.on wvîll tisumrph ; and il of0 iJesuis Christ.
IQwer oit earth, cani prevent it; andi it wviil Deiightful indeeti is the cairn retraspective

trinmnph precisely bocainse it is perfevtiy free. view ai this invaluable favor. 'Fa tiîink ai
T'ho intelligent cletgy, of aIl denamîânatjons, the liaur when, lying at the fauntain of infant

understand this; andi 'vult ihe the very luie- nourislim ont, the maternai prayer ascendeti on
inost ta appose any effort ta hinti religion ta the bis heliali; af the liaur when the faliy of
car of the state."-'-High Churiich Principles childhood wvas cheoketi by faittiful correction,
opposed-lo the Geins of aur 1t'publicon Iiisi- andi the pierversity ai yauth rebuked by holy
lions. 3y JoiiNlHaz.-rRicr, D.D. Minister counsel ; anti esîîeciaiiy af the hour, thrice,

af the First Presbyterian Clîurch, lRichmond, blest, wvhen the efficiency of divine glace se-
Vitginia. Washing~ton, l1v29. cureti ta these means tbe resuit ai holy peni&-

1 - -tence anti faiih-these are roîniniscenees mare
A NLOUS MO I'HER. preciaus ta hus sont tlîan the galti ai Ophier.

Xetrnýpective view of the niezcies of the In the contemplationi of tbemn he still laves ta,
A linger.

Lard, balloweîi by the hîeart's gratefuli ema- sIetaultroteEypinnnrc
tions, ini st ever be esteemeti ly lice Christian saiti ta the mother af Moseg, su Goti saith ta
as a choice source of joy, causiug- hlm tlougl.eeymohr Tk hecidaninrei

0u bi juigimg taiiifor me. andi 1 wili give tbee thy wages."e Hawv
Failli lias nu bursoiv thatL heaveuî cauntot, lient. 1 imperative the comnmand! 1-oi solemn the
To trace with the natîîral eye the manifes- 1charge 1 Bow fearful the responsibility I Haw

tation of iiiitmnhîe wîsdomî, power, andi love, ii emcouraging the promise!
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WVlo tani estitnate ilhe th7iling joy cf (bat you net about forming, one' t If the F.tituris cf tlip
wîotlser, who, by divine favor, shall stand nc- Harbitager 'vii alloiv, i ivini senti for their insertion
ceptcil at tlie last trihunai, saying, '9 Here ar n b< heir next iiumber, a letter pubiished in the
1 and the children wvhich thou liast given me. I jtoiier's J1agaitit frum the ivifc of an Engtisa

Mho car i dequately imagyine the eotions .

of tat wretclied motîser, whîo, on tbat awfui Mnsrwhcî'i se'yoho tctlmba
Aay, must, hear, inunison wvitlî the dreadful becti donc by otherq.
saund (4 dePart,e the curses cf lier owri chUl- The aga is calling upon Christian fenialce for
Jren for educating thein for eartli and hell in- action. Tho next, gencration need to bc holier,
stead of lieavenl 1O mothers, Ill entreated to 'viser, more energetic thîîn 'vo %Yo are noiv on the
psause and tluink lîew soon i tvii le drop ofsen- stage,-my dearsisters, arc we ding izai ive can to
suai delight now granted you by tha titillethe makeithein se? Do ive esdk for those commitied to
fashîîon and flattery of (bis werld, be swvailowed u aethgrttinsoeahrdoweda-
pi in thtat ocean of alyadrmre~ arcr,(ogea hnac ato o'oedawbilî ou ustine oaby pane yes iite vour to mako thcmn eminently holy 1 Arc thcir
fuse to edijcate your children for Ged anid ,î-n studies 3clected-is their readin- directed to one
inorzlity.-ilother's 1~a.objeot, (bat cf malsin- themn useful, active Christian

________________men and i'amen ? Arc their habits or expenfliturç

TO MOTHERS. and drcas, and are their employments also, made to

,(Proý a urrepondnt.)bear uposi (bis one paint 1 If not, are ive not res-
~~Frm aC'erespndet.)ponsible for aIl the good they might do avere each

Ia there a inatcrrnai asociation i your Church 1t anc a NM43. Graham, a l3rainerd, or a Williams?
[If there is iiqt whio3e Piuait is it ? yaura 't They have
basai round hy Mathers both in England and ARCHITECTURE 0F THE HEAVENS,
Anacrica a great blessing, multitudes have rcccivcd Who bias not gazed with admiration ulior the
(roae thein valuable qid in trainaing for gIajry, îstarry firmament ? And whase heart <tovs not

hianor~~~ ~~ an nmraiy"(îiraTpîaadmn reslpond ta tlie sentiment of the devout Psali-ist,~hiIdre a e hecurtaiy fled i t o us Crist- tbadh mic t hat "c the heavens deciare the glary of Ced."1
gicresc baecbfunc nd pryes Cris nducch the îYerily, tisera is ne speech nor lan,-uace ivhereinecasd atcfules an prye inuce b thsetheir voice is not heard. The voice is heant
ivcekly îassemblics. by ail men. Yet ail do net equally sinderstand

Clergymen mect te canipult upen the best taseans its import. To the rudast initelligence it pro-
to tise for thec gQad of (heir tlocks.-Physicianas ta bably is not witbout some meaning,-. It inti-
compare viaws of diseasas and theories conceraing mates with more or less distine.tness the axis-
them-Mlerchants Ilmost do cc'rgae Mver tence of a Divine ieig and flIs the ima-i-

they cati converse of (ha risc and rail of stocks-of~ nation %vitb, dim and shaîînwy cnceptinns at.
tha stata of the mai kets, and cati learnt the opnon i power, wvhile, to the cîîltivated mind, it nue

only proplaims the existenice of (ýad, but, in the
of <hase mare exparaaîîced in business than them- ascertained arilar, and barmony, aba&extent of
seles-and îoiv tucb assistance does the fermer the unliverse, tinfolds the «<ast imprcssia'kmnanat-
gain frutt intercourse ivith his fallowvs-the itie. festations of bis attributes.
chafîic frein interclîaagpF cf tbougbt iv.tli bis brother. Let us cahlect toether undar one view, the.
Atid ivbiy pr&y, should not the wvjsdion and know- concltsions of astronamners tapon the 4istances
le4ge and stinmulus tu ba acqîîired by this contimu- of tlîe tjxed stars,-tbeir arr-angement, and the

«io 'vtîs(hae ii smiîrcirumaancs b moe oas.eqaîent vastness of the sidiari ft<'mamnent~
'lin wtilthoe l, imiar irerntanes c mdeIt is absolutcly certain thiat tlîe diaimetar a'f

available to (ha aid af the Motherq in aur eburches t (le eartb's arbit, equal te about 190,OQO,000
But 1 hear sortie oHe ask, Ilwbo wilI take the of mriles, %vould dwindla ta a mere pQtnt, if seaux

tend in (hemn 1 1 shauld lave to attend ona, but 1 frqin tbe nearest of the fixed stars. Of (bis fact,
caritiot pray before others."1 IlThe fear or main (liera is not, in (ha judigniest êf astroisomers,
brin-atii a sîiare,1" oye anid the fear of wvomnai to tho sbadotv of a daîîht. 'And tlîaughi we cannat
Yoîî C cati tqtk vith your christian si3fers on other h are spiead before aur readers. ail tha evidence,
nîitars-tha recipe for a cake or (ha pattera for a upîon wbicb. this conclusion rests, sipttin-

hoa moe o clbin (h boies orofshort of a mathematical denonstration Can be-dre3s-tlie etmd fcohn h ois ro stroriger. We ara sure that every ojie, 'Who
prtsarviîîg the kealth of your cildren,-and can You examinas tha subjeet, Must admit its validity.
not converse on tha best means ta use, in order (bat But the distance, at wbich trhe diameter of (ha
(ha roba of Christ's righicousnass may be cet eirth's orbit wauild bocome a mare point, (bat

aroîîî yur ea ans,(ba (h "autma hainis ta say, less than one seconti of anglîlar

tieah. and prosper 't" sîmace (wbicb is ahout tha ieast quantity direct.
Oh!i my sistars, lot us aiway witb this fooiish ly and certainiy maasv.rable hy tho hast instru-
prdes littia in accordanco witb (ho beautiful sim- ments,) cannut ha lots tban 1 9,2 0 0,0OOUOOO,Q(lO

jiride miles, or sucia that iight moving- at the rate of
Plicity te ha, expccted in, ta ho cuttivated by, (ha 192,0)00 miles i*n a seécond, must ha, at loast,
Cliristian lfamale. three and a baif years in conming te us.

But you have ne maternal association :,hon' shalh From tiis u*ndoubted facts, tho iîecessary
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lnference% is, that, the stars are sa many sunis; lof the lower powvers of the telescope. Others,
and many of tbcmn far grearer than our own, whiclî the Iover powers could not resoive,
nd sluinintr %itlî un intrinsic spiendnr, in corn- jyieluled to (lie ligaler. And thus, usrn-
paiison witlu which ours woutld fade into a Ipowvers ivhichi varied from 400 to over 6000, iît
minute star, scarcely, if nt ail visible to the wees bound tliat ilhe'iigher thc power the greater
nakcdc eve. But, have we any means of know- the number or those faintly shining spota
inz, it may be asked, what would be the visi- which were resolved into distinct Star3. It iS
hie maznîtude and hfiglîtness of otir sun, seen compuited tnat many of these nebulous clusters
from the distance of a star? Two principles must contain at least lwcrity thousarid stars, in
of undoubtéd trutb will enable usq to form a de- a space not more ian onc-tcat/i oftuat corered
finite opininn upyon thiç point:* first, tliat, the i y the moon's disc. Then, besides these
,visible diamcter is inversely as the distance; and resolvable clusters, there are very many others,
secondly-, that Ille brughizn;ss is inversely as the wli as yet remain irresoîvable. Aftér many
equare ot the distance. At double our present effourts to determine the reach of bis instru-
dis;tance, for instance, the suin wvould hlave haif ment, Herschel concluded that xvith its
file visible ma-gnitude and one quarter fice bizhest powers, cglie could descry a cluçter of
Irit!htness whichi it nom lias. Pursuing tMis 5000 individjuals, ivere it situated 1/iresJuin-
-principle, we are altozether sure thint if our Idrcd Ilwousand timtes dceper in sracc M/an
,Fun were sean at 200,000 imes iLs ~~em Uis- 3LL iU is."' Ligbl from such a cluster
tance, which nt most w'ould only equai that of must have occupied at Ieast one million of
the nearest star, its visible magnitude would yecars in cona Io us! Is this impossible?
be reduiced ho file 200,000thb part of what it Does it cnratlict any known Iaw of the
~iov is, or to he less than the 1OOth part of one system? Does it *conflict wvith any of the
second . nnl its brigbtness wnuld equal only, analogies which ire are able to trace la the
Ille 40.000,QOO,OOOtbI part of its present sple.n- phys: cal tîniverse ? Startling and incredible as
enr. We are aware thnt iiumiiers so vast fur-1 this conclusion may at first aprear, no astrono-
iiish but a very inadeguahe means or forming1 mer îvould, have te bardihood ho pronounca it
a definite conception, but %%e bave uothingi impossible. Nay, further; every sound mind
better ho take thieir place. It is ascertained, jwnuld doubtless admit the separate probability
xvitth a gnod ilegree of cartainty, by direct1 of e.vary shep in the chairu of evidence xîpon
imnasurement, thaï,thbe solar brigbtness, dimi- wbhicb it depenCs. If is elearly possible, ilhea
iiistied in the ratio e-xprassed by those that Herschel, on somne clear evening, lwben
figures, wvould only equal that of a star ic starry firmament ivas rejoicing in its
lof Uic second ma-,nihude. Tbe conclusion, utmost splendor, may have caugbht glimpses of
tiierefore, tbat the stars are, in fact, resplen-l- lielbt which fen thousand centuries bad only
ent suins, is not only admissible, but one wbicb sufficed ho transmit fron, -S remote origin to
ican no lonzer lie resisted. our !system ? We say notbingr of the bear-

But the sulpposition wliich wre have hiere Iing of this fact, such allowing it to hpi
made îvith reg3rd to the distance of the stars,; upon tlie chronology of the creation. 'Ie
is the leasi wbich the fiacts allov. The stars regard IL merely as illu,;trative of the vast-
ray be-and there are very stron- analogia sis fie material universe. And in %vhat
reasonq for believing that many of them are-, commanding, tone does it speak Io us of the
iminensurably beyonil the limits hereassigned. aillpervading presence and hheineflàble glory

Reflect for a moment upon the amazing1 of thatfleing, who, froir his lofty throne,lioks
extent to xvhicli %e are enabled, with tile aid down iipon this vast domain, this boundless
oif.tbe telescope, to penetrate the d epthofhe ge n of rlds3 and 1covers thern ail with the
stellar spc.s as ho pic rpadeaieange-.aw o i wnspce ~ -'. ' ~ hdows ipbi e aun t h t
single star, 19-2 times further than the remotest IJwiprsi e rate tacbines of sci
-,v.hich can ha seen by the naked eye ! or such, ne!Adlo eaesntrete as

cm ing mut ocu! mn ioe this f1x the and vents, and ages of man's chronolosycool-
)-cars in in as!Ad tifxth pareil iitli tbe prolonged annals of the sçkies!1
hamit of creaU4on ? Can if be believed that at And how ennobling is the thought tIent the lie-
this distance, inconceivable as iL is, we have ing of an hour, wflose life is precaious as the
zeached a point beyond wbichi therejis nolluiag, epes breath, should be able thus hy the
and îvhere the îvearied energies of creative1 aid of science to surmouint ibe heavens;, tvan-
power couîd do no more ? Ilave mur eycs der among the stars, and note those vas( cycles
behield the last solitary orbi situated on tie by wliich alone the ages of ehernity are sbad-
very verge of creatin, and looking into the owved forth ! Surely, tie deep impress of im-
awvtul vacuiiw xvhich siretches onwardl to mortality is upon the s irit of man !-Alhe-
absoluite infinitv beyond it? This we should r.oeumnfor July. ________

lîardly be prepared to admit, much lcss ho
aqsert3 even thougli aur vision coîîli gn o 101T.IGIOUS ED)UCATIo..cc very tl;ing in
fiirther. But ire are not left in donfbt on this; Vie condition of mankind pronourices the ap-
.Doint. The spots of diffuqedi nebulous hight1 proacu or some great crisis for which nothing
-%viiich are hhickly scattered iii manv parts oi, cao preparie us but tie diffusion of knowledze,
the hepavens have been exçaniine. -Soine of j prohity, and the fear of the Lard. While the
tbemn iere resolvable loto stars, %vith the use îvorld is impelled with such violence in oppo-
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site idirectons-wvhiic' a epiirit of g'IOdiness and nnlythPt we icarn riglit1v, rtItlinugh5 alas! bw
ri-volt is shed upn the natini, and the seetis impericcti, to knotv either G-itl or olirselves.
*ni imitation are thickly soivn, the im provemeni , rithe worid., whert seen fromr a distance, -appçats
,oi tht' mass oi the p-opie- iviii b ho r grand for the firA titre in its tune ditilensions, andi
sqecttri4y ; in the neglect of wvhich, the polite- bas no longer the exa,,ger.atedl charns and

vulte reflurement, ani the knwIdeaccu- glretitchibwd cInseiy euugaged in it

iniflatedl in the highest ardlers, Wveak ant iun- Nve are aipt to invu'st it; anti we ar'e enat'iedl,
1 trotected, %viIi be exposed to inoçt immninenti when finis lemporariiy reimoved from it, te srp
dlanger, ant i prish like a garland in the grasip snmt-tiinz of its exceedin-, enmptine!s, anti
af ippular fury."-obeyrt Hall. vinity ; aund thus, if %ve pu'rsevere in prayer,

ftilly iolloiving out Ihese true andi holy itn.'.

HUY TLGH PETEns' ADVICE Te Ris DA LGir- pressions, ive may hoe led by the 2race given
Peler~tile tiq, to rennounce ite sov;reignly, te shake

TFR.-Mr. Peer as the thiril pastor ni thle 1 ofiscinndtreieinth glns
Salem churcli ; but after a fowy years' rosi- of iirl whaisewte Ciurtbt ia n mte hîs people

dence in Al assarliusetts, ho rcturned to Eng- libre-lln on eit Chentatlimd. ispol

1anti, andi was execuitegi for allegeti treason,
-unier*Charles Il., 1661. Jort hefore he %vas REE I ~ N LLiGE E
taken te the scaffoiti, lie sent his daughler a REE1G1
piece ai gnIde, as a keepsake, anti a smali EUROPE.
v'olume, wvrittea wlîile in prison, entilieti, "cA LADY IIEWLEY'S CHARMTES.
D) ing Father's Le.gacy ta an oniy Chiilti."

The contents ni tile volume ivere asiaollows : reL,>tin i iEWJ.e a Lpnrtin of lanrorîhodo
le Whnever wouid live long andi b1e.sscdIy, let1 forethyerinanane of Il pont n ber tat
hiîn observe these riles, by which he shahl at- frteualPaC'n <pratIrgdl

tai totha whch e dsirlh:prpacberc ai Chrisl*s hoiy GospeI."' Tlue tie-
titeta iihh i atd coy ine ai Presbyterianism i n Englanti fo
( ,Iouits lil tand -e;,auses whicli wve need not noiv sprcify,, tlirewjaï stncere, buncst, truc. lhiq ftind ino flic hands ai Ur.itarians, who

behaior * cmrtctî,,cheriulmudst.have heeo perver!ing it fram its original dlesign.
~'idiet lemperale, frugal. An aitempt bas heen madie ta rescuie il, and we

<apparel be< nent, comelv.b have nnw the pleasture ai stating that there is
S'ii f obrdicnt, resi.-net. eryprohiahulity thiat th u, vhichis now

Praycrs .hort, fervent, -taiedi. reti ta its atigin;%i design. The malter was
rerauo lnwiuI, ltriei, rcldom. hrougb'It hpfore- the ' bouse oi Lord!s, andti bb

I. emoy Lo clrouy îîdudmen. pinionç ofithe E nglishi Jultiges requested, whoe,
wviîi a çinelpe xreption, decidt-i that the funtu

To SuccEssbonisTs.-Would they have flite belonzed to Trinitarian dissenters. if justice
.alfrections andi confidence af lte -reat ani !zond, hi ils dite, Cambridige Coliege, M~asçachu-
iet them point ta flice purity, disinterestedness, ett, wouid. in like n'anner, change hands.
eeal. andi indefatigable labor oi their ministers. Tht fo lioin-, is a sketch of the opinion of flie
9.et tiuem, in the .lanquaee andi confitdence of "' .îer -
4he- Aposties ai the Gentiies, appeai for prooif ct' First. They thour : l extraneaus evidence
-of their soiccession, ta their numerous converis, lis admisçsiblp irom contemporary hlistnry, anti
als icthe episties of Christ wriîten not ivith ink othier soiirceF, ta ascertain in what sense te
tlut wili the spirit ni Goti, flot in tables ai îermns of tho bhequtç (ccpoor- anti godly preachi-
stone. but in lte flesby table.- ai the heart, pir; ai Cllritl's holy goçluel" &c.) ~eeudr
3known and read ai ail men ;"' andtiv wehall ac- stooti at, fihe perioti whien file îestatrix uispd
]<nowletig-c tbeir dlaimis, nol te lie thte anly them. Seconully. Eviuiencc is adimissible
church, huit ta hoe a cliurch or cliturches, ir 1%'iîh a vipw te ascertain Lady ilewiey's reli-
branches ai blic church ai aur common Saviolur. ginur tenelts, andi ta Nvliat class of Chrisui.ns
Until they do Ihis, ail hoasting is vain ; andi she confunet iber boinbty. Thiriiy. Thîat the
wvhen thev dio il, thoen wili they acl<-noivlezl2t term oi ccpreaciler" n'as not in Lady liew-
'the Ivalidity ai the dlaims, anà bail as thueir iev'sr limp ,uruil in refeene (b miio rsatt
equais ail wvho produce this iru't, anti mocasure Citurcli ai England, rar titi she lierself attend
'1p1 ta titis standard.- Christian Rcposîtory. the service ni that Church ; Iherefore minis-

tors of the Church of Enganul. thaugli ever sa
1i'E.mrou. MED1TATION.-May we never poor anti gily, are excimided from th enfl

forget thiat humaîn ieatning, valuable though ai the hequesi. Fouîrthly. Titat Rlomain Ca-
il ttc., can neyer, if alerne, qualiiy ius for the îiîaiics cari have fia dailns nt ail. Fi fi hiy.
,service af aur Maker! 'fhere mnust hoe hours lint TJnitatîanq must aiso bc excitîded, (or in
-.of sitidy ai the revealeti word ; ai thîought- Lady Ilewiey's limie, they cauild nlot, .Y ian',
'fui, prayeuful rooditation; ai absolule *with- derive Pny henefit rîncer the bequîest, anti they
drawvai even front the innocent andi pTaisÇe- rvere then se' few anti insignificant as hariiy la
%vorthy occupation oi the %parid, if *%ve wnnil ieh an abjecl ai notice ; heqidees, front Lady
attairu tai -.l-y de-reo' afisîseiulne.çs in the HJewIoy's requiring in thme abject oi lier boiinty
Ciîurch ai tire Redeerner. l isthc'n, and thoen the knowiedge ai a paîticular catechisM, il. is



clear that she helieve(! in the divinity of the tains about 1,200 churches ; 1,190 mi nisters
second person of the I'rinity. Sixthly. 'lhat 16 S3 nods, and 80 Presbyterie.,t. These Pies-
the praper abjects of Lady Hetwle-y's bounty byteries send 218 ministers and 94 elders as de-
are TrinitaTian Protestant Diýzsenters. Se- legates to the General Assemiily. flesides
venthly. Thial, untder the existing Iawv, Uni- these, the city of Edinhurgh sénds 2 elders;
tarians are flot disqualified fromn enjoying the 65 other burghs send 65 eiders ; 5 universities
advantag-es of a similar hequest. The ahove eacb one minister or eider; churches ini India
are the points on which the Judges are almost a minister and an elder-maldng' a total of
ail unanimouss-flaron Manie is the only <lis- delegates, when ail present, 2.20 ministers and
senitient, The above opinions were stated 167 eiders. The estimated number of Dissenters
without reference to the exact questions suit- of ail denominations is about 520,000. 0f
mitted by the Lords. Titere may he minot these the Secession church is the most imnpor-
shades of différence, but to the above conclu- tant; the Independent Congregational chuirch
siofl tiiey ail (except Baron Manie) came, numbers about 98; ininisters 84. The Epis-
thnugh each arrived at tiiose conclusions by copal Establishment has 6 dioceses, about 80
tifferent patlis cf reasoning. The seventh chapels, and about the same number of cler-y-

conclusion, given in the above, mneans ne more meni. The wvhDle Romish population amounts
thani that if any person since the 53d Geo. 111. te about 140,000, a large share cf which are in
1793 (St le Toleration Act) thouglit proper to Edioburg-h and Glasgrow.-N. Y. Evangelist.
cndow a body of' Unitarians, the.re is rtothing_________
iii laiv te prevent bis intentions from being car- "LGTNDA NE .- M

ried~~~~~~ ~ inoMfcadUitrasejvn i Merle D'Auhigne add!> te, bis acquaintance wvith
bounty. Judg-ment wvill he g-iven this terni, th0itrclrcrsc h hrhso h
;as Lord Brougham satd that such an importantth sorcleodsfteCuce fte

çaeourtntt i vrlne.- fs Reformnation, considerabto pastoral experience,
Clie roughlc bo o i vrliýe.1BVs avint, exercised the functions of bis ministry

_____________beyond the frontiers of his own littie .Repuhlic.

TIE TRu. CHRIsTri.%N TE-iPLL.-TnE 1le was pastor at Hamburgh and at Brussels,

.&RcHiipiS-iioi op0F Lq in .1ynthe flrst befere lie beca.me Professor and President ef the
ston ofthenew laingTheological In.,titution connectedl with the

ston ofthenewEpiscopal Church, Welling-I 1
ton Squiare, Adelaud Road, Dublin, commenced Eaglm Sceyc eea bu et

by aysg dat ie oud nt rad he ormcfstridents are now preparing for the Chîristian

prayer generally made use of on snch ecca- tninistry, under 1is eniligbtened tuitien, who
Plns frarso tchlevoiepan. we~ill prehably be leed te embrace the truth:; se

seds tfos a sseîdon tîtatli asul elas on eioquentiy ad vucated by their master. We

every similar occasion, te remnember that the mutidleorevsii e oeetat
cîturches erected hy Christians lieretofore, and mrabl e sirodton ine ilutrainoth d
at the present tinte, wvere net intendcd te cor-mraesprtfth rir-

resnnd t thetemle bilt y Slomo. Pa- ' As a Christian, 1 belon- te the universat

ticular care %vas takçen by the sacred writers to and invisible Church cf Christ: as a minister,
do awvay wa%,tli titis erroncous idea. It was neot 1prefess te belonz onlY to the Church et the
the sacred cdifices wvhich corrpspond te the Reforrnatien. Wherever is ihat Church,é

tempe etSeleon, ut he Cristans 'bnthere is my Church. 1 do net acknewledg
teo~mp ie Loor n bput he hisns ru hi as mine any cf the schools, sects, heresies, or
Cor.Istians thre tord stnsii cf d ihe tmle. Ail churclies that have since been L foundcd.
Cshutd ever thbre itne ofin thet thme. odL Were 1 offered, a pastorship, or any oth-
satid " Wer t bortnh-ee tae thered te- 1er function, <wbhich is net very likely,)
gsabe : tny nrretvoo thre ari e ihee tht> -n the Churcb of Geneva, that is te say, in a

mîIt c yo.', it as Is'îvîtte, "ourChurcli united te the State, and in part-per-

bodties aie the temples of t ie Holy Ghnst." eîp~eelni vilb h ao at
Griee nt te Hov Sîri cf ied" ICatbolic, a Church %vhich imitates Rene in

-"Whosoever dcnleth the temple ef the ltvin!z 1 ncapicitating h okt hos.f atr
God, htrm wail Lied destrev." Tis was bis neyer could 1 consent te ratify by my accept-

reason for net readinz te tonm ofprayersrnade ance a state of things which 1 censider anti-

use of on such occasions, lest any persons pre- Protêstant and anti-Evangelical.
ccitt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c IrLswccsel e ne h itk belongs te the essence cf Evangelical

lie bad mentnned, îvhtch miglit arise frora the ,hiîaiyt aene~oll upr. I
word "4temple" in the tisual ferin cf prayer 'hdthe Cst sha live by faith bo Ch moreit
lieins misundcrstood, some persons applying sol h hrhlv ytih hitai

4) odltrll eteeiic n lt~ must sleep on a bard bed. Prepare ber a soit
therd taneainne ompheedfte templet to couch, as Constantine did, and as oth.ers do
Che lîvîog, Go .- nn v ops h epeo neîv, and) under the influence et the faveure of

th iiôGd oluatary. the State, she w7,11 dose, siomber, and sink in-
te a fearful lethargy. If a religilon bas need of

ScomnsH EccLv.sxAsTicAL STrA-iTiSTcs- union with the State.,yen :nay bie certain tbat
The entire population of Scotland is above it is a false religion. - 1 do net deny that a
iffl00;000. The national establishment con- .man who has bis limbs paralYzea, has need of
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crutches ; 1 oniy observe, that a man in healtb
wvlll do ,iluch better ta throv crutches awvay,
because they wiil only fatigue him and abstract
bis protgre~s.

"cUni on is passible, anly wvhen the spiritual
andi the temporal andi independent of each
other ; and ta this independence every thing
tends Io conduct us. For, as says M. Vinet,
in a country %vhere there are variaus sects,
thse institution that creates privileges in favour
of anc sect, is littie favourable to national
union. If anything can promote religiaous uni-
ty, or maintain, in the midst of diversifieci

oiinuinamong citizens, it is liberty;
aud, in suchs a state of things, equality is es-
sential ta an integtal part of libserty.' It is
privilege that separates ; liberty brings together
and re-unites. Alas ! we are far from that
unity. IVe confess aut defeat ; we %vould pro-
dlaimi it, if required on the house-top. Wc
are defeated. Il is now a received truth in
Geneva, that the religion of Himn vho, bas said,

ZEAL OF SUPERSTITION.-During the ycar
1841, the following sîîbscriptions ivere collc:ed
for thc purpose of the notoriaus De Propa-
ganda, an Association organiz ed ta propagate
Catholicism throughout the world. What a
rebuke does this zeal iti the service of the
dcvii pass xipon the ivarldliness and apathy ai
those wvbo have the fruth ta deliver ta the
nations

celI 1941, the sflbscriptions collecteci by the
Association for the Propagation of tise Catholic
Faith. throughout Christendom, amotnîed to?
2,752,214 francs :-viz., iii .Frai.ce, 1,479,434
francs : liavaria, 2i10,000; Ircland, 195,000;
Ilelgium,, 159,000 ; England, 33{jSO ; Portu-
gal, 46000; Holland, 18000; the Roman
States, 'iÏ,000 ; ýap1es', 61,000 ; Switzerland',r
33,000 ; Prussia, 85,000;. Tuscany, 41,000 '
and finally, the sums rcceived from other coun-
tries of Europe, from thse Levant and America,
amounted together ta 110,000 francs."

Il ll puwer is giveti me nIJ eavf as, ut& OSTA
earth.,' cannai movc without the staff of theUN(E STATE9
state, cannai provide for the subsistence of bis A 'REcAI;wrTO2.- The Rcv. C. A, Brown-
people witbout an order on the Treasury.>- son, a Unitarian clergyman, who bag heen
.Patriot somcwbat conspidsuous as the editor of the

Boston QuaTte.rly Review, having announceci
amaterial change in bis religious opinions,

PALM SUNDAY AT ROMNE.-Our leaders, of bas retired fromn the Review, and bas takien
course, know ail about Palmn Sunday, and charge of a church in Boaqton. Bis present
ùbii Sunday, andi £aster :Sunday, and ail those theologî,cal opinions may be inferred fromn the
other Sundays vvith hard naines, whisch Hol fliowitigc extraci froin, an article in the July
Mother celebrates witb duc observances. At number of the Revicw.

leas the ougt tek-no, fo wha canbe"mre e e-ee now tbe literai truth of what bas
]eat tcy ugb t kn~vforwbt cn b moe een asserteci of Christ ae the swcdiatoi he-

edifyinc, than such knowliedge ? It is se apos- twcen Goci andi man: wve sec bow be can be bath
tolic. Whbo can helieve tbnt Paul did niai oh- literaîîy and traly, andi imidissolubly Goci and
serve Palm Sunday ? Certainly they do ai a. n brfr ticl eitrbtve
Rome. An eyc witness siates tbat the mast mD an ma n; ieeoe strcl a ndiator betvand

srknpart of thb services onthat day is pre- oac anld mn; ow hoi eiatio clan anrth
senteci by tbe Procession of thse Pope from the d dspoieniipa o
Sistine ta thse Pauline chapel, andi his return. salvation af men, the place commonly assigyned

Gorgousy araye inpurleýscarlet and fine* te il ; andc hawv be can COMMUniLate bis luie to,
Gtrhesl arraycd ann purle thdigbcmeltr

linen, be is borne alaît on the shoulders af re wl, n bwy o dxainge beomeliealln,
twclve men, thus representing, as they profess,relyntbywyaixmp, eeenti,
ihe cntry af tise meek and lowiy Savios5r, on orimputation,ibelifcandsalvation of tbeworld.
the foal of an ass inta Jerusalem! What a These great doctrines, wbich bave heen asseti-
xneek creature the Pope is! B e flot only c7n cd ami bield on ta by tbe Oburcis as if' lufe and
descends< te ride on an ass, but an twelve at d catis dependeci o- tbem,wbich bave been great
once, tbereby as evety one cani sec, evincing and painfui inysterietz, and which in these days

bis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ehroaiayhveiybyatclefl drivcn sa many froin the Churcb and
bisaf t ma kr uth equel "Wen e fromn Christianity, if we do natgreatly deceive
procession barke tihe Sstine. cctheara ith ourselves, we can clear up, make philosophi-procssin bs fet te Sstin, te dor o itls ally plain andi certain, in thse mosi simple andilocked andi bolted, and whcn itrcturns, aprest litérai sense, andi on as biceh a dec'rec af
]raacis ;lndly wvith a crucifixt on isedoor, 0 e
which is tbrowls open ; the Pope is borne for- evidcnce as that which wve have for our own,
wprd andi tise cboirsirigs-"c Li upyouî heads, existence. A glarnns discavery, for ivbich
0 ye gates, and be lif up ye everlasting doors, we thank Goci, andi which restares us wiihout

and be ingo glry hah amela !~ Wcreany subtlety, tvitbout any refining on termis,
shaîll wve look for a deeper iflpicty thaii tbis ? fo tbe great hisusebolci of believers."l-Chris-
Where for a more exact fulfilment of the pro- lian Inieligencer.
phecy of thse Man of Sin, la -,Tbess. ii. 4,
that 49 he as Gad,sitteth ii the temple of Goci, TÉouBLE JÀMONG THE MoRmoNs.-It scems
sbawing himself tbat he is Goci, andi wlsom that ibis mosi stupid ai aIl delusions is in a fair
aur Lord will deslroy at bis gloriaus appear- 1way af being effectually unmasked. -A quarrel
ing ?-hristians IntdUlgencer. thas talcen place among thse leaders, ana one of

lor)
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tlicm, Gen. John C. liennet, Commander in
Clilpf of tise Nauivoo Legin, Chancelior of
tise University of Nauvoo, Mayor of tise city
af 1Nauvoàý &c. &c. liaving iseen in the secrets
af the ieading spisit of tise Mormon sect, lias
publisied fis allidavits, professin- tu ýna1ce
saine impuortant disciasures respectisig Jae
Smith and lus associates. Frou his testirony
it seesnp that tihe praîslist, under tise influence
of that inspiration with whicii lie is fatiniliar,
Jîad foretoid the violent deatis af ex-Governar
Buto,s, at a specifîi d tisne, and %hen the timne,
amrveil, coininissiotied aoie af fils miniaus ta
go andi fuslfili the prophecy, wlîo returned, ta
Nauvoo the day before the intelligence af the
murder of loaggs arriveti. Bennet olfers ta
itrove te prapiiet guilty of murder in anathfer
instance, if the civil asttorilies xviii indict 1dim
for the piurpose.

Mrs. Pratt, wvife ai Eider O. Pratt, bas pub-
lisied aisa a letter ansd aflidavit,exposing a base
censsjiracy against her, in wviicli Joe" Smith
was a prominetît actor. Since tîis, E.ider
Pratt lias suddenly disappeared, leaving a
psahier stating- that bis disappearance was causeti
by Joe Sîitb'hs treatinent af kis %vife,, andt by
saine wrasîg-daing, in the clsurch. lie canfirms
the statemnents relative ta Jae Sinitlhs insult-
ing conduct ta, Mrs. Pratt. lt wvas supposeti
by some in Nauvao, tlîat lie hati camnnittedl
sujicide, andsi bout 500 ivere out in search af'
Iiim.;--Ncw Yorkc EviingcUst.'

FAITII 0F TI1 is.-Cth gives the
fallawisigfl account af the belief af the Western
tribes ori Isdians in a future state, as describeti
by- an Indian clîlef.--

ciOur peaple ail believe that the spirit fives
in a future state-that it bas a great distance
ta travel alter death tawards the West-that
iL lias ta pass a dreatiful, deep andi raiîid streasu,
wvhich is hemmed in on aIl sides bv high anîd
rtugged hillis-over the stream, fram bîill ta
îilîl-tere is a Iong and slippery isine iog,
with the bark peeles aoù, over which, the dead
have ta pass ta tise delightful hunting grounds.
On thse other side af the streain, there are six
persans on the goati huinting -roundis, with
rocks in their hands, which they tlîrcw at
themn -ill wlien they are on the middie ai the

g riec good waik szfely ta tise hsiting
groundis, wisere tîsere is aoie caîstinuai day-
where tise trees are ailvays green-%%Iiete tise
sky lias sis clouds-where there are continuai
fine andi coiing breezes-wvlere there is anc
continuiai scene of feasting, dancing and rejoic-
in--vliere tiiere is no pain or trouble, andi
pseople nover graw aid, but forever live and
estjay tise youthful pleasures. The %vicked
see the stones comingr, andi try ta dodge, by
whlicIi they flu from tise Io-, andi go ilawn
tîsousantis ai feet ta the wvater, which is dash-
ing, o ver the rocks, andi is stinking %vith dead
fish andi animais, %vliere they Oare carrieti
around and brougrht continuaily back ta the
saine place, in wvhiripools, wvhete thie trocs
are ail deasi, andi thse waters are full of toads

andi lizztis, andi snakes ; where the lotît are
always iîungry, anti have notiîing ta eat, are
aiwsîys sick andi ni-ver die; wiiere the %vicheti
are continually climbing til by tisousantis ais
the side ai tise hhrock, iroin %wiiici they
cati overioak the beautiful cousntry of the gnou
liustinîggrouruis, tise place of the happy, but
siever reacb it."1

M 1 S S10N AR Y 1-qT E L L1GE M C E
Tiin ensuing facts -ate extrazted frosu tihe
.çpeeches delivereti at the recent meeting af
tise Landau Missionary Society.

CîzUncus MEETING ÈXt THE ISLANDS 0F TIIE
P.AcFic.-One afternoon they were holding a
church meeting-, andi a persan %vas about ta be.
receiveti into communion îvho bail buien a
member formerly, but had disgraced hiý Ciîris-
ti-inprofession. ie hatigivesisatisiactary evi-
dence ai genuine repentance, and 1 was just
about ta put tise que!stion, whether he shouisi
lie received,, %hen a mais stood up, la a distant
part afi te ch-apel, and saisi, "I tiîink, bretiren,
anti sisters, 1 also have a littie %vard ta say, tes-
pecting aur returning brother ; %vhi1è vou have
heen asking questions, 1 have heen think-ing of
Noah's ark. A bird ivent aut and founsl no,
rest for tise sale af its foot. Wlsat tid Noah
do? Diti he shut tise door ansi the ivindow ?
No ; lie heiti out lus kanti and took it in, that
it iniglit there finti test. 1 think tîsat ark re-
sembles tbe Church. Ouf brother was in the
Church formerly but hie- Went out; he lias been
seel<irg iseacé in the abjects of thé vor.ld,
but lie bias nat found it, andtiotv hie has corne
hack ta the Churéh. What shall'be aur con-
duet ta aur retuirning brother ? Shali we slhut
tise door against hlm? No; like Noah, ]et us put
out aur hand, take halsio acur returning brother,
andi put. hlmn in rthc Churcli again that ho may
there 1usd peace. 1 therefore proposé that our
brother nsay be recel ve d."-Pritchaid-

W.î,ï TO SLEEP CODI FasTA L.-Mr. Prit-
chard stated,that at the isiissianary meetiiîws
lielti by the natives is the Islandi ai thse Pacific
tisere were saînetimes 18 or -O speeclies matie.
Ho gave tise faloiioitg as a specimen.

"Frienss 1 shahl sieep comiortabiy to-niglît;
is iact 1 sieep comiortably every niglit. Andi
tiiere aie three reasons îvhy I casi sicei)so com-
fariably now. Firsti, 1 have my Bible, ans i ny
ather hsos"Anti holduig up bis basket, lie
saitie "Laok here ; here they are, 1 aiîvays
have thiei ivitis me; anti cati reati tsem, wlîen
1 like; tîserefore 1 cai sieep comfortabiy.
Secbsîdiy, becasise ive have for a long time been
praying ta Goti for a înissionýiry fram Britain,
and naîv ive have hlm. Here lie is lat the
midst ai us ; aur prayeis have been answered ;
therefore naîv 1 can sleep comiortabiy. Tbirdly,
because ive are ail friends anti ive is harsnony
andi tiis day meet together in peace ; therefore
I tan now sieep' cocnfortably. It wvas quite
differenit formerly. 1 was 'then ane of the
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%vatchmen, wîo, looked out for the approach. of tbemn to, the heightx beyond the town, where ho
the enemy ; but 1 neyver could sleep comfortably said they could sleep for the Iliglit.
then. l11 fact 1 have Slept ii mdaiy places We tied abouit us the fastiîig girdie to pre-
durinew my life timfe,3 but ulitilthe coming of the vent the gnawing of bu'e.We look-ed at
Gospel 1 could neyer àleep comfortably.»l each othier, for 'e were bung-ry and tlîirsty,

and fatigued above measure. At last an indi-
CiIINESE COLLEGE AT MALACCA. vidual 'camne; wve asked for water. 1h was

IDOLARY I CANON* efused. .1 oflered tNvo, or iliree buttons reinain-
la LAU an adr tarCANTOmtn of the inir on my jacket for a littie miilk. .tt was

In a addess t a ecen meeing refusedw~ith scorn. It ivas evident somnethiiig
London R1eligious Tract Society, Dr. Mrorriqon îvas brewinir in the minds of the people, and
reinarked that Dr. Legge, President of thewehdoorasnobeaamd Weife

Cins colee iai caryin onso bis labur alrmdtli if
vhiey hoeul mearey of encouragement. Ha our bearis Io Go&a '.fhere wve sat ; aîîd as

a vry opfulmeaur ofencurgemnt.Hewe gazcd, saw a womani descend froin the
lias no fewer than 3q students, partly Mahio- 0*',.Sh pracîdwthavseli e
medan and partly Chinese ; some of the latter hand ani a bundie of wonod. The vessel col%-
being fromn the besh rankls of society in tliat taisied milki; lîavin-set them down, she imme-
pîlace, a thing not known at former times in diately veturned. cshe shortly came back,connexion with, that Collage. A missionary, bringing b, vassel of water in one hand and a
ivho bas just arrived from that part of the world leg of mnutton in the other. She sat herseif
told me, the othar day, that it wvas a nîust dowîî and cut iup the meat. We .asked her
beart-cheeringr spectacle to witness these 36naanifterwaayretveo rst
youths walking.into the hall of the College toto, whom ive badl shown kindness - but she
prayer, with as much order and decoram as asvrdntawr.I~anakdbrt
evar ha bail witnessed among a similar aumber tell me to whom wve ware indebted . and after
of Etiropean youths. repeating thre question tbree or four'times, she

It is also a pleasing filet, that a Chinese in at last replied. (6I know whose servants ye
Malacca, a man of literary habits, and 1-nown are., and 1 love Ilim wbo, bath told ime, lie that
as a poet, bas wihin the last t'iree montbs gvh' u fcl vtrh n fbsdsi
given very decisive evidence that he bas re- ple saî cup nfcl e o on e o bis readisHe-
ceived the Gospel of Christ-and is now assist- words seerned to glow, wlîile she %vept pro-
in- the missioîîary in preparing Chinese hymns, fusely ho see one gf the servants of Christ. on
that tbey înay be able to celebrate the praise of iîîquiring into her hishory, 1 fouind she ;vas a
of God in that most intricate langupage. solitary lamp burning in that village. 1 asked

I bvefonda rea ubr fpo vb er to tell me boiv she badl kept the lîght of
will scarcely believe, and ive bave been so is Go alv inhrsu.Se rwfo e
led tbat 1 do flot wonder tlîat people's faith bosomn a Testamnent, and holding it up she said,
sbould be stumnbled, that China is iii a pîîrely "cthat is the fountain fromn wbich 1 drink ; that
heathan.state. But hoîv sad is the mistake,, is the oul that keeps my lamp btrrning- in this
ivhen 1 informn tbe Assernbly, that., in the city dark place." 1 looked at the book ; ih was a
of Canton, there are no fewer lîan 124 heathen Duteh Testament, priated by the Blritish and
tan-pIes, 2,000 priests-a holerable supply- Foreign Bible Society. 1h wvas given ho ber by
1.000 nuns; and tlîat a suas no less tban a mis.zionary wben she laft the school ! And it
£100,000 is axpended annually in the paymient was that book that bail hen the means of ber
of these priests, and conducting tlîe festival eonversion, and bail kept alive ber piety with..
connected ~ith the single city of Ca-.ton--And out any teacbing save that of the Holy Gbost,
yeh this is not a heathen country, some people or any Christian fellowship except communion
say, tbough the suin spelît at an idolatrous with God.-Doyspring-.
service, say the least, conducted, in that city,
is one-sixth of the entire suin that the wbole CHRISTIAN LITERATUllE.
Chrishian îvorld, including America, is yet able CoNsv'MMArTIoN ; A VISION.-By S. O. I.
ho bring, fnrward ho the belp of the Lord, in

prpsn ocnehte ete vrd o The autbor of this piece is "la young man in
believe tbe sum does flot excead £6t0,00J0 that a humble %valk of lifelý and wvo, should tIse
ive are employing in that object. present publication ha approved, ;e wili yen-

INTEESTIG ANcDo-F..-he fllownghure ho publishi a %vork: of an extensive char-
INTEESTNG r~EDOT.-Te flloingacter, to.getier with miscellaneous pleces now

instructive anecdote wvas hold by the 11ev. R..
Moffat, nîissionary from Africa, ah the late in course of preparation.1" Our pages will flot
anniversary of the London.Idissionary Society. admit of an extended critique upon se small a
H1e and bis companiomîs badl hravelledl in tîse work. 1h i3 wien in blank verse, and in a few

inero alda ndngh,~vay md ihotplaces, the sentiment and diction reminded us
food.-They approacbed a village inhabihed by of the cc Course of Time."-Ih behrays a
the Corannas, -%vbo wvere accushomed ho bloodi. devout and fervent tegard for divine truthb-
shed and rapine. An individual who met thema
%vaTrned them agaînst entering the village ; and the imagin-ation of the author, thougîs
they would do So at their peril. He poinhedl obviously as yet unable to remain "9long on
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the wing,.1 often soars above thereglron where
'ordinary bards find their congenial atmosphere.
Wlodesty is universally the concomitant of
genius. IVe therefore venture to suggest to the
authdr as a young man %vho m-ay yet do honour
to bis ag'e and country, ta study systernati-
cally and thorommghly the ivritings of our reli-
giodis tloets-M1ilf on, Cowper, Pollok, .las.Mlont-
gomcry.-O2, To submit bis own*writ;ngs, po

vious to publication, to sorne judicious and
faithful literary 1friend ; and 3, To bear in mmid
that the greaf est triumph of art consisis in its
ozu» ctncéalmcnt.

'<Su iL is %vhen the mmnd le enducd
WVith à wtll.judoingr teste fror» above,
'1'hen, whether enibellieh'd or rude,
'Tic iibluie dlor.e that ive love.

TËhe achieveients or art may ainuse,
May eien our wonder excite,

*But groves, bille, and iailleys diffuse
A lasting, ai aie delight."1

c IT I15 1, E NÔT AFRAID.e

(Front the UnitEd Secesion.3fagazi ne.)

Wheri the stonm of the mountalne on Galilc feil,
.And liflcd iUN waters on liigh;

And the faithleca disciples ivero bound in the epell
0f rnyeîeriou:o alarm,-their terrons to queit

Jecus ivhisper'd, IlFear not, it is I.'I

The stonm could net bùry tbat word in the wave,
For 'twvae taught thndugb the tempest ta fly:

IL shàîl neach hie disciples ln eveny chie,
Alla hie voce shaîl b3e near in each troublous time,

Saying, 9 Be not affmiid, il je 1.'

WVhen t6 spirit ie bi"oken with cickness or corrow,
And comfort is ready to die;

The darknce shail paso, and in gladnes tomnonnow
The wounded complete consolation cshl borrow

FrUôn Hie Iire-giving word, « It is I.'

cil SING OF CALVAýRY."j
Down frorn the ivillow bough

My slurnb'ring harp l'Il take,
And bid its silent stringd

To hcavenly themes awake.
Peacefut [et !ts breathinge b3e,
Sort and coothing harniony.

Love, Lova DiviI<E, 1 sin-;
0, for a eeraph's lyre,

Éathed in Siloa's strearn,
And touéhed with livinig lire.

Lotty, pure the striiin should bce,
Mecn I sing of Calvary;

Love, love on earth appeare!
The wrctclied throng bis way;

Et beareth all their griefs;,
And wipes their teare away.

Sort and sweet the strain 3hould b3e,
Saviaur, wvhen 1 dini à£ Ther:

Nie saw Mfe as hie passed,
In hopeless sorrow lie,

LJohidônined and doomed to death,
Ànd no salvation nigh-*

Laud and long the strain should 13e;
When 1 sing hic loVe to me;

ge 1 aie for Ilice, he 8aid-.
Bebold the Cross arise !

And Id ! Hé bô'Ws his head-
lie bows hie head and dies!1

sort Mny harp, thy breathinge be,
Let me weop on Calvary.

.Hj lives i again Mt livés i
I heer the voice of Love-

Be cornes to soothe my fearsj
And draw rny coul above:

Joyful now thrs straîn shal b3e,
MVen 1 sing ôt Calvary.

MRS. idf.i

The tIarbinýcr tiill be pýàbias'hed about the Ibdet
of evcry rnonth, bý Lovel 4 Gibson.

Thýe ierrns are, white il continues xnontbfl ihree
4 schilinge per annurn in advancc.

Whe dat l e hnd an té etlie feay Ail the Minijters and Dea-cons of Congregatianal
le lett wit a tremuloue sigh, -,Chunches tbroughbout Canadae; will kindly act as

The graclous Fonenunner is snioothing the Tiay Agents.
For i(c' tenant Io paes to unebringeable day, IL is panUerularly neqùested tiret our fniends

Saying, 1 Èe net afreid, it je L ' thnouglieut the country Weili efford information, nt

Menthewatrs re assilnd he toren nknwnthe eurticst pàss!ible moment, how many numbers
WBertl n th esae pasdnd eg esu, nw they nequire at tbeir resjýective loceliies. Promp-
The fulai onat UIl a bin e d f h titude on tis point, cvill prevent much loec to the
Th ompessoae,'i>i teaie fIi projectors of thc work-, and diceppointmcnt to culb.

Shatl wclconie, encourage, andýcomfort hie own, ries

And 3ay, e Be not afraid, it le 1.' MONTREAL.
Leitb, Januery 1842. W, Prnmntcd for the, Commi;tee, by Loveil & Gibson.
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